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HIS year could be a truly big one (fingers

crossed!) for The Last Lion. Winner of the

Middle Park Stakes in 2016 for owners John

Brown and Megan Dennis, the son of Choisir

was retired to stud at the end of his juvenile career. His first

crop are juveniles this year. 

At Kingsley Park, we have a bay filly by The Last Lion

out of Bitooh, owned by Sheikh Juma Dalmook al

Maktoum. This bay filly was foaled on February 8.

Bitooh won one race in France as a three-year-old and

was placed twice. In the paddocks, she has produced five

winners from six runners and six foals of racing age – four

of them by Sea The Stars and one by King’s Best. Perhaps

the pick of her progeny is Sealife, who won two races for

Sheikh Juma Dalmook in 2015.

John and Susan Watersworth have acquired the Lawman

colt out of Dookus acquired by Mark for £58,000 as part of

Book 3 of the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale. This bay

colt, foaled on March 9, is a half-brother to Frankuus (by

Frankel), who won the Rose of Lancaster Stakes and the

Prix de Conde (both Group 3 events) for owner Hussain

Lootah and the yard in 2016/17.
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In the second and concluding part of this feature
JOHN SCANLON takes a look of some of the

Johnston Racing juveniles hoping to make their
mark on the racecourse when racing resumes

Lawman colt out of Dookus (Elaine Deas up)
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The Invincible Spirit sire, Lawman, won the Prix du

Jockey Club and Prix Jean Prat at the highest level. To date,

he has sired more than 55 Stakes winners, including the

Group 1 winners, Marcel, Just The Judge, Most Improved,

Law Enforcement and Harbour Law.

This colt, being out of the Linamix mare, Dookus, is a

full brother to US Law (subsequently named Kitaya when

sent to race in Hong Kong). US Law won the Group 3 Prix

Thomas Byron at Saint-Cloud, before finishing third in the

Group 1 Criterium International in 2012.

Airlie Stud’s Anthony Rogers owns Wise Judgement, a

Lope de Vega filly out of the Park Hill Stakes winner,

Discreet Brief. This beautifully-bred filly was foaled on

April 16.

A son of Shamardal, the Poulains/Jockey-Club winner

Lope de Vega has been hugely popular at stud in recent

seasons, and last year’s Irish 2,000 Guineas win by his

Phoenix of Spain has seen his fee increased, for the sixth

consecutive year, to €100,000.

Discreet Brief, by Darshaan, was a hugely impressive

winner of the Park Hill Stakes at Doncaster (Group 3), and

was Group 3 and Listed-placed on a number of occasions.

In the paddocks she has produced several talented

performers, and none more so than Steeler (by Raven’s

Pass), who won the Royal Lodge Stakes (Group 2) for

Sheikh Hamdan bin Mohammed and the yard in 2012.

Secret Brief (by Shamardal) won almost £500,000 for

Godolphin, adding the Lincoln to his earlier success in the

Tattersalls Millions Two-Year-Old Trophy.

Natural Value, a bay colt  by Exceed and Excel out of

Kalsa, bought by Mark as part of Book 2 of Tattersalls

October Yearling Sale, was foaled on February 13, cost

45,000gns and has now been acquired by Dr Jim Walker.

At Kingsley Park, we know all about the worth of Exceed

and Excel as a stallion. Among the top-class horses to have

represented the son of Danehill for Johnston Racing are

Buratino, Threading, Fulbright and Heavy Metal, all Group

2 winners, and the crack Australian sprinter has 15

individual Group 1 winners to his credit.

This colt’s dam, Kalsa, by Whipper, won the Group 3

Prix Edmond Blanc at Saint-Cloud over a mile as a four-

year-old. Her only other foal, Kalsara, foaled in 2017 and

by Muhaarar, won a Kempton maiden over seven furlongs

last summer and finished second in a decent fillies’

conditions event at Newbury on her only subsequent start.

Talking of Muhaarar, we also have a bay filly, foaled on

February 9, by the July Cup winner out of the Teofilo mare,

Memoria. This filly will run in the familiar royal blue and

white colours of Hamdan al Maktoum having been acquired

by Shadwell Stud at Goffs Premier Yearling Sale last

August.

Muhaarar had a stellar sprinting career. The winner of the

Gimcrack Stakes as a juvenile, his Group 1 victories

included the Commonwealth Cup, the Prix Maurice de

Gheest and the British Champions Sprint Stakes as well as

the July Cup itself.

Memoria, a half-sister to seven sprint winners, has had

one previous foal. Bay Filly Rolla, by Showcasing, ran

twice last term as a juvenile, finishing fourth of 10 at

Beverley in a fillies’ novice event.

Last, but not least, we’re delighted to welcome more

Continued on p.14

Muharrar filly out of Memoria (Lucy Harper)
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horses from Middleham Park

Racing this year. These include

a bay colt by Equiano out of

Love Action, purchased by

MPR as part of Tattersalls

Ireland September Yearling

Sale and foaled on February 25.

A son of Acclamation,

Equiano’s racing career kicked

off in Spain, but he made a real

mark on the sprinting scene by

landing the King’s Stand Stakes

at Royal Ascot in 2008 and

again in 2010. 

At stud he has produced an

exceptional British sprinter in

the triple Group 1 winner, The

Tin Man.

The Motivator mare, Love

Action, won a Windsor handicap over 11 and a half furlongs

on her seasonal debut at three.

In the paddocks she has produced a number of winners

including Among Angels (by Acclamation), a winner over

five, six and seven furlongs, and Hidden Blitz, a full brother

to MPR’s colt, who won both his races at three, over seven

furlongs at Goodwood and Newmarket, before being sold to

race in Hong Kong.

These are, of course, just some of the youngsters we look

forward to seeing on the racecourse when racing resumes.

Continued from p.13

Wise Judgement (Deirdre Johnston)

Natural Value (Elaine Deas)

NEW

MUHAARAR 
Oasis Dream - Tahrir
£20,000 (Jan 1st, SLF)

EQTIDAAR 
Invincible Spirit - Madany
£6,500 (Jan 1st, SLF)

TASLEET 
Showcasing - Bird Key

£6,000 (Jan 1st, SLF)

MUKHADRAM 
Shamardal - Magic Tree
£6,000 (Jan 1st, SLF)
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